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In the Matter o"r the App11ee.tio:o.. o"r ) 
NORrHWES1'.EP:N PACIFIC' RA.Ir.ROJD COllllPANY ) 
1:0:: authority to. discontinue the "rerry ) Application No. 1895'3. 
serv1.ce between Satts:al1 to.. ':nbu:orr. and ) 
BelVedere, all in Ma:r1n Cow:l.ty,.. Ce.lit- ) 
o:rn1a~ he::etotore conducted by menns ) 
o"r M. s. "1larin.'" } 

" 
________ ~ ____ ~ _____________________ 1 

) 
In the Mt:.ttter o~ the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC' GREmOmm I.nES, INC., e cor- ) 
porat1on.,. tor certL~eate o'! p1l.blie ) 
convenience e.ne. necessity authoriz1ng } Appl1ent1on No. 18959. 
opera.tiorr. o"r auto:aot1ve stages tor the ) 
t~or'te'. tiou o"r pa.z::e:ger:::., baggage } 
and express between T1'ba....-o:c. tlye and ) 
T1bttrOn,. either direct,. or Via Bel.ve- } 
dere. ) 

-------------------------------> 
E. ;;. Foulds, tor Northwestern Pacit1c· Eailroad 

Compan:r. 
K. C. t.uca.s e.::l.d T. F1nk'bohner, by T. nnkbob:c.er, 

. '1:0= Pac1.1:'1e Greyhound Lines., :Inc. 
Athearn.,. Chandler, Fa:m.er- and Frallk R. Devl1n, 

by Frank R. Devl1n, tor Comtm:tn1 ties or 
Belvedere an4- T1bttron, P::-ote$tantz.. 

Mrs. Na tall.e :r. Rolly and Carlos. R. F:re1~,. 
1:0": Marvel.oU$ Mar1n, Inc., Prote;stetnt~ 

Cap.t. George M. Fou.owatt,. "ror Mas.ters, Mates and 
Pi.l.ots. ot America, Local. No. 40, o"r Sal:.. 
F:t-snc1=eo. 

R. Mer::1wec.ther ~tor Marine Engineers Benenc1al 
~$Oeiation No. 37. 

C. W. Deal,. tor Ferr:y Boatm.en~s. 'O"n1on of Cal1torn1.& 
an~ Pacific coast :tabor Bureau,. Protes.tant:!". 

E. :F. WUson, t01: Belvedere I.e.:ld Cr:tIf!Pe::J.Y and. San 
:5':ranc1seo Yaeht Club, P:rote$:te.:a.ts. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In Application. No. 18953 Korthwestern Pacifie Ea1l.:"oad 

Compa:z.y re~e~ts. permission to discontinue its te'::'r:Y se:"71ee. 'between 

Sausalito, !1burol1 and Belvede:e~ COt:Jlty ot'~. said se:r:V'1cer. 
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~ 1llg condu:eted by the Motoreh1p "Mar1n." Th1$ ea:rr1.er 'Will 'be 
, . 

hereinatter reter.red to- as. ~he Ferry Cam:f}c:rJ.y. 

In Application No. 16959 Pacifie Greyhound I.:1.nes, Inc., 

here1natter :referred to a;:!. the Bttz Company, apply" tor a ce:r:t1fiea.te 

or p1.t'b11c eonve:o.1ence. ancI necess.1 ty author1z~Dg the ope~1on of 

automotive ste.gez tor the transportation or passenge~, baggage 

and express between. Tiburon Vlye and '1'1.buron direct, or Via Be~vedere" 

all ill the County or Marin. 

Pttbl1e hearings were held 1ll these matters before E:mm1ner 

Randrord 1:c. Belvedere and in san Frsne1sco. 

N'o~hwe$tem Pacific Ra'tl .... oad Company operates an inter

u:be.n electric railroad mld terry service 'between Marin County :po1nts 

and San Frsne1seo. '!he rerry opere..tion.s. are conducted. across San 

F:s.nc1sco B8:y" between San Francisco and. Sa.u.')1'!.11to and. between. Satt.se

lito and Belvede~T1'bto:'On.. ~e BelvedeN-'r1b'tU:'on service connects. 

Wi th the San FranCisco service a. t Sausalito. 

'!he ten:y service between Belvedere, Tiburon and SauM11~ 

has been all:los."t ent1.rel.7 provided through. the opere:t10ll or the M. S. 

"Marin. tt At t1:ttes ..men the "'M.e::1n~ has 'been tied up tor repa:trs~ a. 
. ., 

su'bst! tttte boat bas been rented to ;pe:t:ro:m this service. 

~e Ferry Com~ contends that the ~t-o~-,oeket eost o~ 

providing its Tibt:t:'Oll-&lveCtere service greatl.v exceeds the ope:&;.t-

1ng revenue. EXh1b1.t& were int:::'oduced showing that the ~ ope:

at1ng cos.ts, exclusive or depree1e.t1on, amounted to so:e $34~OOO 

(EXhibit No.5) I whe:ce.s the revenues received fiom th1s serv1ee~. 

on the m.o~t tavore.ble bas1s, 1nelud1::.g tu1l system. p~ssenger revenue 

:O:-om. trat'fic ttS1llg this &en-ice" app:-o::c:mate $25,000 per mma:m. 

(EXhibit No.5). On the more unt'av~ble ba=1e., ~ere the pa:;senger 

reve:c.ues a:e alloca.ted. to the Tiburon-Belvedere serv1ce on a m1l.cag& 

prora:ta basis with the eonneet1ng se%'V1ee betweex:. San. FI'ene13eo and. 
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SemseJ.ito, the revenues appro%1m.e.te $S~OOO per amram. (Exb,1b1t NO.9}. 

The Fer::?'" Company proposes to tu::n over 1 ts. . Sausal1 to

Belvedere-'=!.'b:ttron service to the Btt~ Company which otters to provide 

a subs-t1.t'Il.te serv1ce by- ope:rat1:tg a. bu..s l.1ne over the sta.te h!.ghwt.t7 

between these po1trt.s. It was shom that the Ferry ~ and the 

Bus Company hs..ve entered 1nto e. tentative .:g:reem.ent w.b.ereby- the Bus 

Company- will. aC¢el>t and honor the Ferry- ~t' s t1cket~ and trans

:port its pe.troJ:t:7. between Tibcro:c.-Bel.vedere and Se:ttMI:tto. Fc:rt.he:r

more, the Ferry Com!)aIl.Y proposes to gttaratttee to the Bus ~y . 

the eo-s.t or opera.t1on. As yet no 1'o:rma.l agreement has been entered 

1~to be~een applicants. 

The Bus Com:pa:y est1:nates that it will cost apprOXimately 

$l,700 per month or $20.400 :pe::- year, inelttd1ng depree:te.t1on on 

'buses and superv1.s1on, to provide this service. It proposes to 

allocate regalarly to this service two or the so-called "tvdn coaches'" 

{Exhibits Nos. 2, S &. 4}, ~ one spare bus and 1:r requirements 

demand additional. equ1:pment, same Will be available. 'nle Btts COmpeny 

pro;poses e. sehed'al.e which Will g1ve the. smne n-a:mber 01" tr1Ps. between. 

Sausal1to and T1baron-Belvede::e e.s is now opera.ted by L S. "Marin." 

In its ~p11eat1o:l. the Btts CompanY' seeks permiss.ion to transport 

express between Sausalito and Tibuon-Belve.e.ere, subjee~ to the pro-

Vision that no si:c.gI.o package ':1JJlY be accepted tor traD.S];)ortation 

the.t exeeeds 100 potOlds in weight and. all. express shipments. are to 

be ~ansp-orted on the regular l)assenger .veh1cles, except that the 

~1mita:tions as to packagez.,. weight and veh1cl.e or 'transporta.tion 

zhal~ not apply" to ab.1:pments transported ror or tbrottgh the ageney 

ot' Railway Express AgencY', Inc _ ~ a:l~ m!lk and e::eam and empty con

tainers of such eommod1 t1e$ When being transported to or trom a ran 
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junction in co::meetio11 With rail. tranzportat1on the:re~" and 

shipments transported tor or at the ::-eque$t ot the Ferry-~. 

At the present time 'WUl1e:m. Barr holds two eert11"1ea.te:.s 

ot public conven1enee and neeessity (Decisions No~. 506S an~ lllS7), 

tor the opem tion ot an automotive passenger stage. line between 

Bel.vedere and 'nb'cx:'OXL end J.Uto (now ealled .u.to VIyel,. tm.c1 TamaJ:ptl1s 
. ' 

R1gh SChoo:t.. 'J!he Bus ~ proposes to ope~te. over a. portion 

or the route or W1ll18lll Be::::-::: and has. s.tipulated it is agreeable 

to a restriction that would proh1bi t it trom. carry1%lg local :pet&

senger tratt1e 'between the po1nO:s covered bY' the :earr eertU1eate. 

The granting o~ these a.pp11eat!ons~ part1eulal"ly the.t ot' 

the Fe...-ry Com~,. 'WaS protested. bY' the residents of ~bttron and 

Be~ vedere,. the var10u mar1ne I.abor orgen1zat1oM end quas1-ptlblle 

bodiez in Marin County. 

Th.o protestants contend tha.t tho t'erry operation should 

'be eontinued" that the 'te:::y sen1.ee 1n th1s ease 1.$ a more sat1s

taetcry t'o:r.:n ot' t:e.nsportat1on tha::. bus serviee and. that the Ferry 

Company- should p:t'Oettre a new boat so that operating expenses coul.d 

be redueed.. TheY' produced eV1dence which parportcd to show that a. 

new boat eo'l.ll.d be op·ere::ted wi. th a. smal.ler ere'" and that ma1nteJ::ttJ:tee 

costs would. 'be :ca.ter1e.:.llY' reduced. Th1s. new boat it was contended 

could 'be purchased to': aroand $2S~OOO. Protesta:c.ts were or the 

op1n1on that the bus service would be ~1c1ent. ttncomtorta.ble 

and Mmr\.'tous, and tha.t 11" express were allowed to be ear.t1.ed~ 1u-
" . 

s:tt!'fie:ten t room woald be ava.1lab~e tor ~§engers. 
A reView ot the record in this proeeed1l:tg elee:l.y' shows 

th~t the reve::ues received by the Ferry Company ~ the Sausalito

Bel.vedere operations. do not :::teet the ope:rn.t1ng expenses and. that the 

8lIlOt1D;.t or tra!fic does not appear to warrant the capital expe:c,s.e re

quired to purchase a new boat to replace the M. S. "Ual"1!l.'" 1Ih1eh. 
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has 'bee:tt 1n :serv1ee ma:a.y- years and l.s llOW' lle~ the end ot' 1. t~ 

uzettU. l1.re ~ With the re=l.tant lle;h mai:c.tena::ee eosts. 

'!he losses inCtl.l"re'd 1n this operation must be redueed 

it the servioe between Sa~lito and nbllron-Belvedere is to be 

preserved end the plan o'! su1>et1tut1ng ~ :ro= boat service appears 

to be the most. eft'1eie:o.:t and pra.ct1eaI. means. or et>~eet1ng such 

8. reduction 1n operating losses. and still x:mi.nta1n a r~nably 

a.dequa.te se%"'71ce to the respective ~str1ct$, w1 th j?:roper restric

tions to protect the ,operat:tve rights. o~ W1111e:m. Barr. In adc:1t1on 

to the llm1tat1on.s. set torth in the application, express packages, 

shoul~ not be carried on bases except when satt1e1en't room is 

available after passeIlgers have been prO'V1ded tor. To meet ptlb11c 

convenience and neeessi~~ tickets o~ the Ferry COmpany should be 

honored on the 'bus line and provision should be made tor the sale 

o~ tickets. ot the Ferry' Company at T:Lbtt:"021 .e:nd Bel.vedere. 

The record clearly 1:c.d1eates that the applications should 

be gren.ted, With the above-m.entioned res.tr1ctions~ and it w:1ll be 

so ordered. 

ORDER 
--...-.~-

Pttblle hearings. ha~ been. hel.d and the matter haVing 

been zu'bm1 tted~ 

I1' IS EEREBY ORDEIt:J> tl:at Northwestern ?e.cit'1c :Etailroetd 

Company is hereby grantel1 au thon ty to d1scont1mxe the operation 

ot' ~e-::r.r serviee between Sausalito .a:nd Belvedere and T1buron~ in 

the CO\lllty o'! Marin, State ot california, co1ne1dent W1 th the 

establ1sl:m:e:c.t ot' automotive pa.ssenger stage service 'by Pac1t'1c 

Greyhound I.1ne$, Inc., as he%'e~ter au thor1zed, and to ecneel .. 
all. time schedulo$ between said po1nts in eo~orn::1 ty With the 

General Orders or this Commission, snbject to the t'ollow1ng 
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cond1 tions and not otherw.1~: 

(1.) Appl.1.caxt:t, Nortlxwe3-ter.c. Pa.cUie E.Ulroad 
Compemy-, sbe 11 make arrangements w1 th. Paettie 
Greyhound Lines, Inc., to the etteet that 
tickets ot' said Northwestern. Pacific Ba1ll"oad 
~ shall be honored on the passenger s.-tages 
ot ~d Pacitic Greyhound I.1nes, Ine~, between 
~saI.1to and Tibttron end. Belvedere .. 

(2) Northwestern Pae1t1c Ra1~I'03:d Company shall make 
ar:remgem.ents t'o:' the sale or 1 ts tickets a.t 
T1.baron. 

(3) Applicant she.ll give the publlc at ~east t'ive (5) 
&r.ys" notice o't this d1seont1mx.anee o-r said t'erry-
serv1.eo bY' posting notice=- at Setusal1tc,. T1.bttron 
and Belvedere and on the m.otor ~t or 'boats ply'-
Ug 'between said po1nt$. 

C 41 App11ea::rt shall. wi th1n thirty (30) days thc:e
after not1...~ th1.s Com:n:ss1on~ 1n writing, ot the 
e.be.ndctmLen.t ot' se.1d 1:e.rr:r sen1ce. 

(5} The author1ty herein granted shall lapse and become 
vo·1d. 1!' not exercised. 'Wi thin one Cl.l year t'rom the 
date hereof' 'tmless tttrther t1l:le 1s grante~ by sub
seq:cxent o~del:. 

'!he Railroad. Comm1 ss10n ot the State ot C6.llto::nia Hereby 

Declares that pt:.blie convenience end :c.eee~s1ty requ~ the- e~~b-

11shment or automotive pa~ger stage service, 8:3- proposed~ between 

Se.usal.1to e.nd T1'buroI!. and Belve4ere :ror tho tranzporta.tion o"r :pas-

sengers, be.ggage and express over and alo:xg the :relloWing rotrtes: . 

"'Along State H!gb.?1a7 Route ~..uto Wye to T1b'tIrox:, 
. thence ~ cO'Cmty and ei ty streets to Bel ved~ "anct 
a junction With sa1e. State R1ghway" DOwn as Belve
dere J'unet:tOll:, and as. shown on E::thj.1>1t "A" attached 
to Appl:tea tio:. No. 18959" se.1d operation to be al'o'C%td 
~d ~~baron-Be~vodere loop 1n e1ther or bo~ diree
t1one." •. 

IZ rs BEBEBY ORDEBED that e. cert:t.fieate ot publlc con

venienco end necess.1ty the::etor be and the same is. here'by granted 

to Pacific Greyhound ~es, Inc., ~bJeet to the ~ollo~ co~-

d1t1ons: 

ell ~1s e~er shall not become ett'eet1ve unt1l. 
:passenger te"J:"r'1' se=v1.ee ot N'orthwes'tem Paettie 
Rail.:'oe;d Company sJle.ll" be disco:. t jnued between 
SausaJ1to" T.iburo:. a:.d Belve~ere. an~ the serv1.ee 
here1n author1:ed shall 'beg:!n eon~tly' With 
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such d1seo:c.t1xnmn ce, prov1ded> however,. that 
no passengers shall be handled loee.l.lJ" between 
Tiburon. :Belvedere and ..uto Wye. Mar1:c. eouu-e,-. 

C2} A~p11eant shall tile its written acceptance ot 
the cert1!1ce.te herein granted W1 thin a per1od. 
or not to exceed. t1tteen (15) 4ays. t::'om. the ~tc 
hereor, st1~ulat1ng 1n sa1d accep~ce that the 
rights herein granted are an extens10n aM en
!.a=se:e:.t ot tlle rights granted by Deeizion No. 
23244,. eatec3. December 30, 1930, 1n A:ppl1.eation 
No. 15989", and consol14a.ted therew1 th,. and not 
e.s a new 0::- separate operet1D.g right. 

C3} Applicant shall operate th...'"'Ough ;passenger serV'1ce 
between Sausalito and Tiburon. and Belvedere with
out change at Al. to W;re or MY other point 'Cml~ 
extreme eond1tiO:S wa.-rant such action. 

C 4 ) A~l>lieant shall tile a ce~1...""'1ed copy o~ en 
agreement or agreements. With Northwestern Paeittc 
RaU.:oad Com.pa;D.Y' :-ela.t1ve to the honoring of' sa1d 
Northwestern Pec1t1e Railroad Co.mpany~s tickets 
on said bus route. 

(Sl App11c.a.n.t shall file, in t::iplieate,. and make 
etfective within a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (30) days t:'om. the date hereot',. on not. 
less. than ten (10) ~. notice to the Com
miss10n and the public, a tt:.r'.tt or tariffs 
eon$t~ete~ in accordance with. the ~1remen~ 
o'! the Com:n1ss1.on·s General Orders and conta1n-
1ng rates and rules Wh1eh~ in vol'tttlle am etteet ~ 
shall be identical with the rates and ral.es shown 
in the.exhibit attac:b.ed to the application in so 
~ar as they co:c.rom. to the cert1t1cate herein 
granted. 

(0.) Applicant shall rUe, 1:l. duplicate. and make 
et~ect1ve. w1 tb.1:l. a period ot not to exeeed thirty 
(30-) days. no: date hereof', ~n not less. than t'1 ve 
~s~ notiee to the Comm!3$10n-and-the pu'b11e~' 
time" schedules eovering the service here1n au ~hor1z
ed, 1n a torm sat1staetory to the :Railroad Comm1S$10n. 

(7} ~e rights and privileges herein authorized =7 not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tl"8ll.$t'e.ned nor 
assigned unless. the Wl"1 t'to:l. consent ot the Ra1l::'oad 
Com::n!.ssion to such d1seont1:m.ance, sale. lease, 
transter or ass1gDm.en.t has. rirst been seCUl:'ed. 

(S) No vehicle =;( 'be" opere. te~ bY' appl:tca::tt herein 
~ess ~eh vehicle is owned by said a~l1cant 
or ~s leased by it under a contract or agre~t 
on. eo 'basis. za.t1stacto::y to the :Railroad COm
mssion. 

(9) Applico.nt shall carry' only such be.ggage and express 
on its passe%lger stages as will not 1:c.terfe:re With 
the proper handling ot its passe:c.ge~. 
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(lO) No s1ng-,I.e pacmse ·01: express. '1IJ.1J.Y' be accepted 
tor tr~ortat1on t~at exceeds one hundred 
:pounds ill weight. and all exprez: 1$ -;0 be 
transported on :?e.ssenger vehicles only, except 
the 11m1tat1on as to package weight and vehicle 
o~ tran$portat1on shall not apply to: 

a. S'h1pme:r:ts tre..:1sported tor or through the 
agency of RaUway Express Agency,. Inc. 

b. M1lk and cree: and empty conta1nerz o't 
~eh eom=o41t1es when being transporte~ to 
or ~ a re.!l jtm.ct!.on po1nt 1n connection 
wi th rall transporta t10n thereot', and 

e. Sh1~:tt$ t:ransported 'tor or at request 
or No~hweztem hettie Ra1ll'oe.d COmp~. 

'l!he et!eet1ve date or this order shel~ be tlQenty (20j 

days: trom and. ~ter the date hereo%'. l/ 
Dated at San F~ciseo, C~to::n1.a, thi~ ~ - dq 

ot jv~.b-c .193Z. 


